Parents' worries about children compared to actual risks.
To investigate the concerns of parents, questionnaires were given to the "first 100" parents waiting for their child's pediatric appointment in four different medical settings. They were asked to rate whether they worry "frequently," "occasionally," or "not at all" about 17 physical health issues, 16 psychosocial problems, 7 possible injuries, 4 instances of victimization, and 4 questions about parents' ability to provide discipline, affection, values and financial support. The response rate was 94%; 89% were completed adequately for analysis. Parental concerns were compared to data from the National Center for Health Statistics about the statistical likelihood of the risks occurring. Ear infections (65%) were the most common health concern, followed by reaction to immunization (57%), common colds (51%), and cancer (50%). The greatest psychosocial concern was about children watching too much television (53%), followed by concerns about the quality of day care (50%). Three-quarters of parents worry about car accidents and 72% worry about abduction of their children. Parents worry significantly about their own contribution to their child's welfare: appropriate discipline (73%), affection (56%), values and being a role model (55%), and financial support (66%). Parents who had not completed high school worried more than parents who had more than a high school education (P less than 0.03).